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were fiv millions fidollara ,more fboiish-l- y

squflndere? '.Vhat must tile thousands
sa7 jwhpre stkriring tor bread? Were
some pfei to steal it, andrbrter it fpr
food, if f were their udge, upop a charge
of the(Vi)r burtflatf X would npithAl hnr

federal ) Population and fFhite
-
Population of has ceded away the better half of her terrttnrV- -wiiucu uansiauon. 1 nougn I had expected

to hear the "tongues," and I was nerftU
Rights : I I

The largest vote ever taken in the Stat, at
the Election for President of the United Stat.

eacn couniy m the State, It ia here inserted and
iiwiv luu. l.. i. tp juu m es.nune it: s -yMlJHhei'eMra benos tnol'lihe fabt that n law should

and the remainder is cut up into 65' eotnUes.- -'
: '

The Assembly- - which was once coniposed of
115 members has gone oa to increase to 202
Their sessions, which were once held 3 and 4
and 5 weeks oalvi are now held ft mU :

X ABCLAB . atlTEMtKT Ot l alM: and vv hrte
prepared for. some outlandish cries and
screaming gibberish, yetil assure I 9

was 53.000. At the last August election, more
population tnd Federal population of the Coun-
ties of North Carolina, compiled from the
revenue list of 183 and the Census of I830t

&?;-'?T- Athet, : because noiold assume 1 lh bower of pun--
Built ttiAk kilL i. Z r . A .jJ' ie

man nan mat number voluntarily yuted in favor
of changing this feature of your Constitutiou ;
and if polls had been kept open in all tho coun-
ties under, the authority of law, there ia no

Their session which once cost 1500. now
quite terrific when these urtlarthly Bounds
fell upon my ears. I cannot give any ac-
curate idea of their nature, character or ef-
fect. Thev must be heard-lth- er nnnM ha

com me peopra jw,uw ana a Government
which once cost less than 410.000 imtmTrWdoubt that nearly two-thir- ds of the voters would 1

l - A - 6 m - K now cost $80,000 and upwards. - 'desenbed. : T;

fVftefrfia'wiia 'infidelity
iJJWS! SotirctigjoWthere': is none

S?M conyekts I are! 4ldom made torjaieh ( itl) Nlbre cries aloudl
j??ictt; on jfiree inquirers by these
K'.PN'yiMi'heni personal- -

. Have these itcreased demands on the Treasury
been caused by the expense of the JixtipWI was not alone in my gesatiOnk Sev

eral females shrieked, manv! lainteH. mi Let
j ii.

any one
.

point out. the...addition....of a hundred
got into hysterics, and the men appeared so oonars wr me expenses oi tne Judiciary smceiS

was placed opon a lespectable basis, and suitedT
to the absolute necessities of the State, and1 ws

fro m nA ' mnM f

? llflfl;W6 rlook:!Mriih KUrnrisi nf
i--

r-'it " :f 7'..luLlJIMltnn n 4hw rinnf ma kA.tJ win snow mm, to return, the addition of twic
.the amount to the Lesrislative denartmenk ?--1 i.

'

thmi bo:sed them to Botany Bay. One
evl insearale framja monarchal gdvf n-m- eht,

jwilh ap aristocracy is an jirresistable
passion fpr sjiow a reckless prodigality inthe merejglHler of the thronej Give me
rather republicanism? with all its nice fru-
gality, ;si rapacity, and contemptvof advent
tious aisijncjgdns.l j - .';

'Ourjcountryjmen jIr. Colton, in his de-
fence of the Americans Tourpf ourNbrth-ther- n

Lakes, is; making quite ah impressjon
here- - I He hte)pasiiil the ordeal of many of
the ReyiewsjEd come off not only without
abpkerj1on butith many offerings of
esteem! and admiration. lie has consigned
CapL Hall tothelist and silence of the ur
per sheland bdriferj Madam roUojwin
the grave Of forgetfulness. i 7 !

,.1.,. j .v .mm y My:
TIJE RET. EDWMd IRVING AND THE

f 1 UKNOYVNTONGUEa ll

CoiiidUt v

Asiie ll ,

Uetofort
Bladeri i

BrunswicK
Columbus
Cdrritock

j Camden :

; Chowan;
i Carteret'
Duplias
Franklin

;fGateaMii:?
.Greenell
;Hyde!,Hi f
Hertford;
Haywood
Jones': ;

Johns ton'

tumpieieiy paranzed, tiiat it was a few min-
utes before they were capable of rendering
the sufferers any -- assistance; During the
whole of this extraordinary sccno, tbespeak-e- r

stood unmoved, and whefi those who
were frightened had been removed and
0,110 restored, he continued his discourse as
it nothing had occurred to irive him in.

though, while the latter has been growing leaf
suited to its nuiooses. the former has 1 bi im

nave sanctioned it; a majority then,' demand
this reform of their Geyernraeut ; and will the
minority refuse to provide for it by the estab-
lished forms of law 9 Can they do ao, and be
consistent in their attachment
la the privilege too trifling to create such zeal
and perseverance among those Who ask it ?
Then the sacrifice will be leas td those who
yield up a power which tbey can lay! no jost
claim to. But the right of representation a
fair and equal representation off the people is
now another name for civil freedom ; and . the
struggle for trcan never cease while te spirit
of Lioerty exists in our land. Fjreemenf who re
aist it do injury to theraselves , they cinoot en-

ter upon such a , warfare without' Selling their
principles as slaves to the spirit of party. Poli-

cy, patriotism, and self-interea-r, finite inj; requir-
ing them to do justice and preseiye equality in
their Goyernment i t i

: i:, s I

proved. Have they arisen ftxt thd eipendl--
' . .1 t nr .t iWlsa JpW7 Woll 'ntll

White
Populn

6400
16300
54500
3000

18000
6200

"4500
3700
4300
6700
5300
8300
8900
4000
3900

- , 4300
300

7000
4 8700

4900
6000
$000
4500
4500
5000

.4 4300

jWllearth lhiltto renounce
uc ui muaey tor puoiic woria r juet me osm-W-ed

pride ofyour State answer Not one monu-
ment of mibiic solrif is within rear harden.' nn V .

favorite nAonlA Ka
terruptioa. The sounds, as weU as remem-
ber them were these rjLL rJ..; ' less it may be your University,- - and for that you;lPfM4EgyPtomSTWw cloud by

rt 4 t "1 ujiMjjuv wnw gave

Puttie
'

Taxet
f 450

10S0
700
600
300
400
650

1000
400
980

1100
700
650",
400

1000
360
500

1050
700
400
410
970
970
700

1100
800
850

"

850
650"
980
430
600

1050
1500
1S00
2WO

Fedri
PopuVn ;

6800J.
9300
C600
6300
3700
6700
5900
5200 :

6000
9600
8700- -

6400
5200
6400 .

7000
. 4500 ,

4400 .

8500
6100 I

5200
7100,
7200
7000
6600

' 7600 ..
6300

, 8300 ,
1 7900 ,

18400 j

10200
4200

i . : 3900 ;
9000 ;

49600
11900
mop

we tuucuicu io uo (wuwwui wu iwrailly CX

individual contributions. Are they 'the result of
any unprofitable speculations er pecuniary loss
Far otherwise is tne truth. Tn iiu i.L

wtel:--- Rsminteh Zegoro!' AndA tberiuiuiu jaw
i V pursung tortn IT FLOWS IT FLOWS

I DRINK YE DRINK YPfcF vpNbtmtcthcr aaa distinct & Macon :

Mobre '

7fi;7fM
barking credit In three old Bah, haa reahxed St
aclear profit of one mMioacftiMtub Loi3iaTuar. iii.Lokdon; Dec. 1S33. FILLED--BE YEF1LLED-L- t it erloW3 f

uariut,On Sunday, bst I visited the nlaca whern1 fr

h 2 taCbwts realW.i'To
Uoancel andrdenylf that God; isftrdina(y Inance indeedl'fteh hope!.

j! wui mw"-- ;- u.ereny not hastened
on,butdehyedrflhdayUhpoyert or we
rmght mere correctly fap-Z- i ifc

Cy your present Constitauao, the fJefieral As-

sembly ..meet annually, audit is :pToposed to al-

ter it so as to have biennial sessions except in
cases of emergency ; add, at the same Jtixae, to
diminish the number of members.

This it a nrooasitiou in which all are interes- -

'

I'Onslow ',-
--

Paobtank
Perqaimons

.
, '. -- jiae greater, part.d i

ubt it tlow Let it flowvHI hare en-
deavored, by underscoring tpis nonsense
to show you how tho cadence; were arrange
cd; but yoar Jmagination must fill up for
the WtfrofQTerjisttv'knd trinal'm
formaUon which I jam enable "to give to
the eye.? I record the stufl;a. also because! 1
wish jou to judge of its tmeiaxactcr.

lJii t wiwwerea, ana the last dofiar
Will Soon DO OTicnmftl DaImw OAnM cefnfrw 'ML.6400Afersonri

Richmond form! can be introduced into the Government.5600 .ted, and the alteration is demanded ; aafwell by
4 iUm1 we world their

ying hodiori; anp will endeavor, in as feW
words as ljJosibly dsn, to give yon a faint idea
of what 1 htardand witnessed; Driven from: the
magnificent edifice wjtiish the piety and attach-
ment ofhfbllowers herectedyhe isonght refuge
(ot himself ;andh.is dbctiihes lit obscore places
in different pafts of j IUndon nntjl he sacceed-e- d

in bduclng weaif minded bnt! yrealmjhrb-ker- ,
Whose: naifie b Driiai mood, to purchase two

large bouses, adjoining each ether, ini Newham
street, and throwing them into one! he has

auodi if not n. handsome chaoel:

6200 ! y then, does it happen ?--wbat is. tha .
real cause of this intolerable public evil ? , U

your neceuxlm as by your interest. Une por-

tion of your Representatives have been engag-
ed m excited fttrife against another land theli.il People have been: asiutied T these JacdKWtal

Robeson ';:
i Sampson

WayniT
Bertie f.fji
Crayea: i

ecc5ji

FRANCFL I i : i.

I 1." lae ordinary revenue ia between Wftttty
and 15,000 dollars less than the necessary annu-
al expense of the Government, and this has been
the case for many yearsV- - aey your poihtj

. B . .
: r. 'r-

'7600
8300
S700
6600
5300
7200
7600

tlis .7
"

A new county was created at the last set--
. m a''(Fram la Tribune. Paris

!7 R I O; entering th gateifay, I had top through a Mosirxxaj Dfic. V-Thr- ei respectable in lion, tat as its Mattsucs nave , do oeea asccx
lined, it it impoROiia tp ue it into aounj, See notoia next cplamd,
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